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FRIEND GREETS FRIEND AOIUT THE BANQUET BOARb
MISSOuHLA'S SIXTH ANNUAL RED-APP••L REUNION IS AN INSPIRING SUCCESS
MADERO REFUSES TO RESIGN

DESPITE REQUEST OF SENATE
AND BOMBARDMENT GOES ON
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U. 8. embassy in Mexico City (top
left), General Huerta, and building
used as fort by Mexican rebels.

Mexico City, Feb. 15.-The proposi-
tion is under consideration by Madero
and his ministers to declare a truce of
from 12 to 24 hours. The matter has
been referred to General Huerta.

In the interim foreigners will he re-
mnoved from the danger zone..

It is also proposed to define a zone
about the American embassy which
will be respected. General Diaz has
agreed, provided the, federals accept
his proposal.

During the Day.

While tble.'ederal guns pounded the
Diaz fortifications in the arsenal and
the rebels sent back shell tio shell,
the senate sat today and discussed
the ousting of Madero from the presi-
dency.

Confident of ultimately defeating
Diaz, Madero defied the senate and
ignored the counsel of Francisco de la
Barra and other friends. lie refused
to resign, but did not take the trouble
to make known his decision person-
ally to the senate.

The fighting in the streets of the
Mexican capital at times today was
as savage as on any other day of the
weeka' battle.

The American embassy again canme
directly within the line of fire and the
American ambassador, I Henry Lane
Wilson, had a narrow escape from a
rifle bullet which whistlem close to
his head within the embassy. Shortly
before 5 o'clock the German legation
Was struck by a shell.

Americans Killed.
There were numerous casualties

among non-combatants. A strange
fatality seems to have followed R. M.
Meredith of Troy, Ohio. 11e was
Flightly wounded two days ago while
passing through the streets. Today a
:ihell crashed into Porter's htl and
killed him. Sidney Sutherland, cor-
respondent of a Salt Lukei City news-
paper, but a resident of Miexico City.
was killed by the same shell.

The situation in Mexico City, apart
from its terrifying aspect, is a re-
t.iarkable one. Friends of Pre•!dent
Madero fully expected his resigna-
tion; but as the day wore along he
became fixed in his determineatin to
retain the reins of power. To the
Slpanish minister, Senor ('ologan
Cologan he said:

Will Die First.

"I will not resign; I was elected by
the peoplhe. I aom the constituted pres-
ident. I will die before 1 resign."

And amid all the confusi.o and
alarms at 5 o'clock the Mexican gov-
ernment applied the censorship to allI
dispatches and cable inmssages. This
will vastly increase the difficulties of
informing the outside world of the
operations within the Mexi('ln capital

and will effectually suppress incom-
ing dispatches regarding conditions
in other parts of the repullic.

During the night messengers went

Early Buyers

Get Best Choice

"I couldn't find my size," explained a worried-looking
woman to a friend one afternoon, as she came disconsolately
from the waist counter.

"What," she answered, "you c(ouldn't get anything to fit
you in these lovely waists? Of .course, you don't mean to say
you were looking for it now."

"Yes, I was."

"Well, what could you expect at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
and you take a 36. You know that size goes faster than
anything else. "

"I'll know better next time," sighed the disappointed one.

The most reliable merchants in Missoula, ad(vertise their
most important money-saving opportunities in THE MIS-
SOULIAN. Read THIE MISSOULIAN closely and constantly
every morning, then you will always be posted and be able to
shop early.
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alout the city locating senators and
asking them to attend a special ses-
sion, in order to discuss the situation
and attempt a solution of what is
Iecognized tby most Mexic•nlls as critl-
cial.

More than a quorum of senators
was present iL the meeting which

tiol• place in the chaimber of deputies
insteald of in the senate chamnber it

the national iplace. The disicssion
listed a long time and a great crowd

surrounded the building.

The scene was almost identical with

that whein congress niet to conslidter
the advisalbility of bringing aboulit the

resignation of Porfirio l)ina. Ii onl

,a::tcrial respect it differed. '1T hcr

were no mounted police or slikers
drawn across the streets andl it w\as
only after a considerable time that a

detachment of rurales, spared from
tlihe fighting line, aplpeared and dis-

,ersed the, crowd. This required little
Siffrt. Over-awed already by the in- I

Sil,-nts of the last week, thi huindreds
l-,ied qiuickly away from tihe bumit-

i.g, ibehind the closed doolrs of which

te; senatoiirs were admitting the imlll-

nlinent danger of interveantion if the
c'inflict in the capital \\ere continued.

Fail to See Madero.

A resolution was adluted that l
r'•;ninittee of the wholeh wait on the

r -sidelnt at the palace. Twenty sen-
ators proceeded there, inceluiding the

president of the senate, but were
given little satisfaction. They were

informed that DMadero was not i, antld
it was 'intimated that ihe was oil the

"iring line with General llhurta.

Only a few minutes before, however,
Madero had been In conference, with

the SpanIsh minister, to liwhom he

male his declaration of defiance to
tie rebels.
Mexican attorneys say the -enatte
ihas no power to foree the lpresid'-nt to

resign. Joint action of the two 1iusoes

vhrtutllly is impossible beca(use there

Irol-ably are not enough depltiiies ill

the city to make a quorum. It also ius

consideired qluestionable whethlu" any

action of the senate woull lte va\lid in

S Ic ofi the proclamation of iiurtial

It is expected that the senate's

inanifesto will be issued before to-

orrow morning.

Danger of Intervention.

T'11' illllnexnt dli anger of Interven-

ti:lii is referred tolI and the people are

ilrgcxd to exeris,, their Ipatriotism to

the Ifalltest extent In order to avoid

such action.
The noews of the selnite's intentions

indt the failure of 1liadero to receive

the coan ulttoe \vias given to the pulb-

'ic by Seaiiteir Sebastian ('amache, a

rich and aged Mlexican of the .old

regimlle, vwhi, stoodii on a. street corner

iand told the l.peopl what had been

lit descrilhd the preparations by

ilte United Sixtl s fl',r thie protection

if Amnricnns iiand other foreigners, in

view of which the senate had decided

(Continued on Page Four.)

STRIKE IS NEEDED
TO EMBARRASS

WILSON
EASTERN FrREMEN'S HEAD DE-

CLARES THE ROADS WILL

GET WHAT THEY WANT.

New York, Feb. 15.-"The railroads
neld a strike in their business to eim-

barrass VWoodrow Wilson and for other
reasons, and I ami afraid they are go-

ing to get it," W. S. Carter, president
of the 13rothlerhood of liremen and
Enginumen said tonight.

Mr. Carter mnade this statement in
a talk to the newspaper reporters at
the close of a long conference with
his associates, who, with the president
of the organizmationi, have been han-
dling the firemen's side of the dis-

pute with the eastern railroads over
demands for higher pay and revised
working conditions.

Notwithstanding Mr. Carter's state-
Iment the lack of any further propo-
sition from the railroads and indica-
tionis that issuance of a strike order
already prepared by the firemen's
leaders Illighlt be imminent, assurance
was given by the head of the firemen's
organization that no action would be
taken tonight, or so long as the fed-
eral mediators were n the scene.

Not Im mr iate.
This meant post tement of any

definite break in the hegotiations for
at least 36 hours.

Judge Martin A. Knapp of the
United States comnberie court, one of
twio federal officials engagl in trying
to patch up a pea'c between the roads,
has gone to Washington to remain
until Monday, but G. W. Hanger, acting
United States labor commissioner, re-
mained to act as intermediary be-
tween the firemen's committee and the
railroad conference committee mem-
bers.

Mr. Hanger did not share President
Carter's apparent pessimism. lie did
not consider the situation hopeless, he
indicated, and said the mediators are
now trying to evolve a process of ar-
bitration acceptable to both sides. He
expected no developments until Judge
Knapp has returned,

IIN TER ENII N
N MEANTI

ASYET
TAFT AND HIS ADVISERS DECIDE

TO MAINTAIN PRESENT POL-

ICY OF "HANDS OFF."

ARE READY FOR TROUBLE
If Any Slaughter of Americans Takes

Place Uncle Sam's Navy and Army

Will Step In in Short Order--Thou-

sands of Soldiers and Sailors Avail-

able for Any Emergency.

Washington, Feb. 16.-"Hands off"
Mexico for the present, was the de-
cision of Presideat Taft and the cab-
inet reached at a prolonged session
which lasted until the early hours of
this morning.
Mr. Taft and seven of his advisers

met at the White House alter review-
ing the situation fromt (\evry point of
view and the proposal of an armistice
in Mexico City, during which non-
combatants are to be removed, with
the creation of a nlditral zne for the
American embassy, determined to re-
affirm the no • F ypntion attitude
of the United ' but meanwhile
keeping the a.rm a'i" nav\y ready for
instant action.

The cabinet meeting broke up just
after 12:30 a. m.
Secretary Knox announced that Sec-

retary Hilles would prepare to malre
public a statemost to be given out.
Other members of tffe •cPhtnet referred
all inquiries to Mr. tilles. Itis state-
ment was as follows:

"At a meeting tionight of the cab-
inet, various dispatches from •Mexico
were considered Land it was decided
that the information so far received
afforded no basis for a change in the
policy of the government of the
United States, already indicated many
times in the last two years.
"It virtually was determined that

no further communication would go
to President Madero at this time."

No new orders resulted from the
conference, but Mr. Stimson and Gen-
eral Crozier were told to be ready for
any emergency. The president is

(Continued on Page Five)

COMEZ PROCLAIMS I
HE'S PRESIDENT

OF MEXICO
MAN UNDER BONDS IN TEXAS

CROSSES THE BORDER AND

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT.

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 15.-Emillo Vas-

quez, Gomez, recently released
on bond at San Antonio,
Texas, crossed the 'border at

Columbus, N. M., today and proclaimed I
himself president of Mexico.

It is reportedr that Gomez was met
below the line by a band of rebels, led
by Colonel David de la Fuente, (Gon-
eral Salazar's chief of staff, who has
always been a Vasquista, as the fol-
lowers of Emilir Vasquez Gomez were
called.

Emilio Vaslques Gomes and his
brother, Dr. Francisco Vasquez Gomez,
played prominent parts in the Madero
revolution. Emnlio w.ase a member of
the Do la Barra provisional cabinet.

During Orozco's occupancy of Juarez
in the Oro4on revolt, EmlHio came to
Juarez td brecome provisional presi-
dent, but was put in jail by Orozco.
The estrangement of the two rebel
leaders never has been explained.
Later Goimez was released and came
to the United States, where he was
arrested on charges of neutrality vio-
lation. ijecently he was released on
bond at SEan Antonio and his where-
abouts have since been unknown until
today.

In telegrams asnt here today, Senor
Gomez said he would appoint his cabi-
net at once, declaring himself pro-
visional president of Mexico by virtue
of the plan of San Luis Potosi, which
was reformed at Tacubaya and Ayutla.
The Tacubaya amendment to the orig-
Inal program of Franclsoo I. ,Ma-
dero, Jr., ,proclaimed Gomez president
and was accepted at the time by the
rebel generals, Orozco and Zapata.

The Vasquistas assert that this stand
of the rebels for Gomez has not been
altered since, and that now they will
rally to his call. The, difficulty with
Orozoo, It is pointed out, will not mat-
tr now as Orosco has disappeared.

GOOD WILL IS THE KEYNOTE
SOUNDED IN FINE SPEECHES

BEFORE SPLENDID AUDIENCE

Mutual Acquaintance of Big Men of Montana and Missoula Ripens
Into Fruit Through Interesting Addresses---Boosting Spirit for

the Good of All Epitomizes Greatest Meeting of Them All.

"On behalf of the Thirteenth eglsa-

lature I want to thank the Missoula
Chamber of Commerce for the Red
Apple banquet. Ten years ago I canme
here a travel-worn pilgrim in search

of a home. I found here a prospel'rus
community and a contented people, but

chance led me northward in my
wanderings. Today I returned for the
first time. I don't know how much
Missoula has prospered inI other ways,
hut during those 10 years her Ihs-
pitality and her business have mllore
than doubled."

What words could better tell of the
success of the sixth annual Red Apple
banquet than this expression of ap-
preclation from the members of the
legislature, delivered through Repre-
sentative Charles H. Conner of Lincoln
county at the close of the festivities
last evening.

The friendship of a hundred leaders
from all parts of the Treasure state,
won by hospitable treanlent free from
the fearful taint of political favor-
seeking-is not Ilhat reward enough for
the city's endeavor; is not that suiffl-
clent sign of the success of Missolla's
effort? The Iemtihers of the thirteenthl
legislative asselnlbly go back '(-
freshed to their lablors this nlorning.
Each of them carries withii him the
memory of a happy, friendly gatler-
ting; each of tihem will remiember lMis-
soula ats i city glad to entertain the
men who moulid the destinies of tihe
colnlllnltealtht without isking a politi-
cal favor in return. Mtoney eannot
imeasure the value of that frltldshlip;
cold type cannot express its warnmth.

Judged on this basis-anld be who
would juldgo otherwise his not ah-
sorbed any of the spirit that actuates
the feast--the Red Apple banquet was
it thorough sueess. Every hour of
the busy day was marked by happy,
care-free kind feeling. FIromn that
moment when the Rted Apple speelal

pulled uip before the walting throng
of Missoula. citizens, until tihe last

speech had been made arLIi the last
song had tbeen sling last lnight, noth-
ing was said or done to niar the

pleasure of the day. It was an occa-
sion of good-fellowship. Missoula ar-
rayed herself itn best bib and tucker
and set oui to inViI tihe hearts of ther
guests. lier citizens forgot petty dif-
frences and lpolitical squabilbles llnd
bent their efforts to making the ac-
quaintallce of the city's guests and to

LI I TTLE VIILENEZUELANL l

IS TURNED LOOSE
BY COURT

WRIT OF HABEAS IN CASTRO

CASE IS SUSTAINED BY FED-

ERAL JUDGE WARD.

Now York, Fel. 15.--Clprlano Csastro
Is flre to crome and go 'in this country
at will. Judge Ward, it the federal
district court this afternoon, sustained
thel write of, habeas corpus in his he-
half, overruling the immligration sau.
thorities.

Castro has been out on ball for some
thio landing a decision in the c:asr'.
Tihe government bitterly opposed thes
entrance of the former Venezuelan
president on the ground that he was
an undesirable hi that he refused to
answer certain quest ions con|ce rning
the Internal affailrs of Venezuela and

the murdler of (.eneral Paredes, a po-

litical opponent.
The special board of inquiry at Eflls

island, first refused him admittance, a

decision which was affirmed by the

department of commoer'e anld labor.
General Castro then carried his case

into the courts.

Finel

General Castro was so moved when

told that i•o had won his case that he

could hardly speak.
"That is fine," heo cried. "I am vin-

dicated."
His lawyer said that Castro maely or

may not visit other cities in the

United States. At any event, he will
returnl to ]]Europe in the co.urse of at
few weeks. lie denied that lie has any

Intention of trying again to assumeu

control in Venezuela.
Sustaining the writ, Judge Ward

said :
"Aliens have the right to enter the

United States except so far as the
right is restricted by our statutes.

The burden is luposn the immigration
authorities to show that any alien de-

nied the right to enter falls within one

of the exceptions to the general pro-

visions. Although an alien who has

not yet entered may not enjoy the

(Continued on PagS Ten,)

naquaintinig the visitors with the pee-
ple and affairs of (' estern t Iontalllll.
In this mutual closer nequalitance will
('o l Tu1111 lc'h gotl , not Int' Ill e\'tt'S•lIt

Mo)llta:la;, b1uI1 to tillhs, s'c(tionllS of the

stilt,' reI'I'll'l'nted I"y thn' dis•ltigiiished
gent leon Who win lar'H Missoulta's, gutilleS

yesterday.

The hanqlltet of etlllse. was t Ihe
,,great lo t' oit' , 1ti'h grlelIt ha. It lWe'll

stuoot•hli; to a hatppy l',lntnslln. Mli
iwas isaid thnat \will help uIs to a hel-

tler Itndelrrstatllldln g of the en who ae
matking otr lassis; ltilllh was said thItl
will htelp those genttlletln t1 a hlbter
understanding of tts. (tf slltlIt aneolus
wit and hultor there was plenty, I)ut
the banquet as nriot a mere merry-
makling. Eminent speakelrs dlscussed
matters of vital Importance to the
state; matters that are abo\ve polltlcal
difference of opinion.

Governor Stewart Pleases.

t'rtlo'tll In ittImportanec sswaas thn nd-
Ilre•ss if (tltoerll'lo Sul1itllte 'V. (tew\VI't.

Tl'he ,gosevil' r hIId hlllll'(dte sf freliltnuls

i M111ssllttill ylstl'l'lay tol'tli hi nh' ,

h iirll lldll('o thiL s i1 orlitng. l ils aid
Ilres \lts I | oilill't'ilh', s•raightlfl-"
\ward stat m'll tllli oIf rilrilll',ls. "' I ll

goig to tiix t \with ii ile olllo llo thei

statle," hIl' sltltl, "for' I it ,l lll'l

their W5'l l llllis. If '1,1 V11 i il ( llll It
1(the ,lltl

\  
ll, l tl Il l(' il' l , lhlill: glltll' .

out1 inl see1 Villi This tiu ithe people a?
g•oviernlment and11 \we Innl ain~illistor It

hIost olyI% \Vhi'n \\'q l!'lrn \\hil tihe |pen

tlle watnt."

l(fl thi leglslat Itre. 'Tl,;e lawlailket's, 151(

Issl red his toll l't's, tlll ' hilt 111 II'il il lah

\Vfllll lll!,lll \\Il t I. K1"111,, rLi'l'O lliw In,--

llltis I 11h,111. i triiily sl tlll , 11 r1 1 tllr: 'g ll'-

I l'll 1' \i V ( ll' ( I'hll , '' Iat tll'l'l'l '. :l't'l l'( s ',

sad lea ilto i iig

Wlhy wavill y, li t hi' l i n tlkinlig aboutilth im;heeire th ,,v ullre, Jllnilgn for yolull'-

Oratory Begins.

Th' l oViqllilIg's l(0l t;llW' i tll tI ll' 0l'fl'(l

t r. l hll'vikfllrlil'slllh!l•ill'"n tlel 'h, h 1111i

10111 •i ilIsrih (li ,wit llltl it /411F1 l 11 l

5t11'i5I fl r ll'.\ il tilt' r.ill(' t fl',lili t illt-

lllr\'l l t lhls m tl, g wbi t Il Ih. Ilt l l';g •

fil801 All 11111 l'I 'tIis tt l'gis h a fiew I ll

with Il)llo' dfl1hkulty th11 t TIs stm15IIIto
WVrlter flih'll'[rdl cailnmed thie bianrqitt-

Mr. Ilh'kfo~rd's oplenlng slpe och \vas

ll'illllin t; ror tha~t ma~tte~r the. toist-

lliral-yh), HiIs inltr'odhlctillns \V•''r, apt~
land Sai rkl edlltl( with epliglraims• iillil Itl~os

.storltes fo r \\hhch Mr, Ilhicl'lrd is u Jst-

ly" fllmoullie

"It is oiily filtllng, genlell menl,, thalt

[ lll'n~ this mlietling with ia suhorl' his-

tory itf the li,•l Aple h, lnliulits. Thi,•

]hallqllit hbi IIu lrea:l rirglin \vhenl iul

plet railsllg wVlas bll'glll tln Monti anlil .iI,

,belh,\,e Ihait the• datel( oi thlis origlln is•

186!!. A\lin s Illtick ,ttlanted a1 fe•w 11t('

SINCERE TRIBUTES
PAID "UNCLE JOE"

\'Vl i(t , n l [Gsist, Ii r' i tl Ili( 1i 1 . 1lr•a -

('1tigr1 ss 1r, pe1st, lilesli 1 t. i1I1(1 i 't '

I,+'f'tiv'I', atM l d ;. t of ()thI r i"' litt,;In
i:ld( prs-oit frliends of Reprse ntla-

ti\'ve Josephl l (. ('a1.lnnon of Illin its,

florll r stI-lak (lr of l i h .I, feattlllUr

the iprogrl ai il lgust list it t it farn-

well dillnner tol himI here tonight.
Plans ladl ti-i ni l'e for tapprotxi-

mila;tely ti00 gij iiest. It Was a f(-east 11o
fulln id it. tribulte of affection. Th'l

lprgra attllll tulll wtll novel I l'ie
tlures, ierrily tniuntied biy thie tolalt1-
ilaster, Itprese, t tli v, J. Jllnlpilon

Monre of Pentsylvnnia. Tho diunir

waIs the iculi(.nlttii)n of plans it, lla

many w'eekts tiro to stake it one of
the most n'itb l e Iattllllts over given
in \Vashilngton,

The schilhultdl spekers i, i ioilel•l
the prtesident, (tl'h'le Justiio WhViti ,

thpeaker (2lLr, liliaprs• ut ill t, I 'liler-

tiotd, Setretari y Nagel, I 'ostlaste(r
General Hitc(henlk, Snllattors Ilooit,
\Villianis land li rro•. ttilirrsinta-
tives M(cCall of Masstihuotitts, Me-
Kinlley of Illinois, foirmicer i;turitairy of
the Navy If. A. Herbert, fortmer Itep-
rcesl(ntativ'es Tawni•y of Minnesota

anid (rnusventor of Othio, lenaltor-elect
James and th'i formelr lspeaker.

llhen the guests assemtblted they
founllld at each platli ti souv'enir Ipro-

grtiila with a poetical tribute, unsigned
but written by President Moore:

"The stornims may conlle, the winds may
blow,

The saplings and the pines may
fall;

But, tempered by the sun and snow,
The sturdy oak survives them all.

night, has been Instrumnental in the
le\'elopmllents. The first crop ftonl

Ihelse trees was harve sted. I amll in-
fored, by Thomas Barris. A\ few

tyars later the tnlss brolthers plantettd ia
itrge orchard iI the \alley lrotm whithii
h ll minnl camps tli Ill sltate Sei'reid
Spllt, t last no, part, heir fresh fruiton.
"rom these beginning's the npp, in-

dustry oft tho enjoy I li•it alley hra
developed until Ihl, peop

l e
. of 13lolnanai

u have thot reason the r ti s d A p-thir

"Now the peotple ofl Msntul.n helhev
that ninn Is a gregarious animtl, that

he likes to meet his fellows once itn a

T while when the only object n vi thew
is a good timle-a. Imeeting inl which
politicls has no part, where everyone

strives only to enjoy himself. T"here.
you have the reason for this Red Ap-

ple banquet.

"T have given you the historyi of the
ed Apple ihamiet. I it is fitting now

dhalt oll sholl Ie \\hhlinn d of'f'h' il-

ly l it. - I wish to in lt-olt11 I t .i lto l
it distinguished l citt en of i( 11 ssi•nl-ti
tvIl\hoI you hatIl , eltei tedii t -o ln -rtess.

The ll I orable Jlohl M. nII II"Ia n '

John M. Evans.

!I\'. Evl.ns \ t tven an al';toln as

iie roset itIll I ts fet1 . The I tlls her. l-s Iof
til- hgisla:ture chli tl rei d li iuL dly while -
I ile ttlig• fe • )lliatIa l i•t 1d \\w ttillng- li it-

chall e to l thiros t-ilt.

" It-- l- i tlltin,"i h'e s i• . "'tiis is nI

thanl Vlelil hloll i hpe to roc l 
t v

•e. \\'e

Irt glaid t - titiiv yt i h irl , ltl'il tibe-s

if the stail lg- i lal tult '., \iti . h et i ' thi at

you will go aWity troun It is it-hi rilng
\ t\llh a betth r uth(illlln of Is; \\e kn]lt\'

lhtlt y-o- will h aty \'e wit-I h u t s It hr ottil r
opittill of it tlu. This Is e . limt •e It-
gathering' of this khld that I h;It,, e\of

It Is so, tl t- f It-s ltl get tog-ithier -I iow"

lt--tlll iti it i itos Its r-t Ill -T i itre es land
idevoit-it a-It i-a ttt io l lt ht l ilii ng i i Lat-

better :lt d ilt it-r I t Ittle.r ilttilItt-ltlte w ilh
the slate <t Aolm tatltr , There is to

:luestihn llb t that the people of t• Inw-
tson it l Vi llet y t lt tits t ltlt \V till lit-
ill of western AlVtto 1 utl I V l a tn a we
I' western I tiot t tna k now t il itt-, lit-
th

'  
t' -tilt i grrat eastern Ttl of tihe

811tat. HN I saIy, welcome (' Il l . all -
ltpltins of industry, hnw-niukers, cit-

"The man who has never traveled
over this state cill haLve 110 lhea of
thi ll- tnla nitmle of Its resources or the.

hrodth of' its domain. Throughout

this grent ''Illmpirv" th l're are thousands
of iell allld wV laen \Vil o frt., cluing the

work of i-laleers, just its trilly as dhi
(h1.b r rlororotlrllll ,s l fll t cet urttiy al o.
Th-,re are peopl e t , vy\Vlet' ill tills
s utlh who 11ro htl dilnlli bo zlles |'or
thelm;slves allnd thte,"r chllh nll, \'ihse
lhal.rs an, the ]lhors of lhiomn ,lrs. \ml
for the ]donier I have it res+eI, almost
aS deep as that which I hld f'or the
th'lty. If you ask rolm to wvhomn tills

((olthiued oln Pago Three)

Aliid I n l) II Ihi' lii e m jlls where lulle
7 IItI Il, Hi•.: IilleN , i• II1 and go,

Iiil faII" 'llnlldlrinlg reI rds (alls, ;i ,
ihioirr 4iti w t ili •icle .Jo '

n11 Iho rveirse, ihoei t h tlih curling
4111k•e of :L pillured t'igar, run this

qi I train;

*]'o1i mIiniy brial k, yiu rnuty Shlltter th
r hles if yoe will;

lIlu th '1 'iilltin ihaloI will hang to
th tn .I'

A s, kit hI rlHquiogflK Illlu Io lr o t h es "r
house frml the vi''wpint Iof the lpres
g1alhl.y, (.aits .ontributeid by the lieu\s-
ii-. lei atn 

I
t the capiti l, who lttitiled

almost in ; holly. In this stuntt. it ctnl
'irepoll'r aski d I variety of qluestlions
r,• rdil n the lersonalities of statis-
:ln anil near-stiattosmen, and tlho re-

helx he reelived from the six cir-
ri'4lponidentst who joited with hhnim in
the iinst wero "hits" on the whtilns
,Iltl Ideas of various public Ini(i.

lither features of tile huntiujtt pIr-
gra;iii weroe moving plctures of "the
0,v1 1t ages of ('unllnorl." pruiesenteid lhv
li nllry 1.. West, a for lllt reporter alld
for some years : it District of Colulbia
c'llUinissionuer; lightning cartoon ex-
positions iy Clifford K. lllerrymian of
Washingtonl and C'. Lt.. Mct'alley of
New York; a arody, "\When the Chu-
Clhii Leaves for Illinois," buy It. C.
Stevens, a newsitltpaper correslpoiildent:
piresentatioun of a bust of AMr. Cannon
from collileagueis in the houlse with
Itlepreseniatiave ilartholdt of Missouri
as the spokesman; songs by the Grid-
iron club quartet and the "Watermil-
lion Song," by Major A. J. Stoffr.

Mr. Cannon's speech in acknowl-
edgment of the tribute was reserved
until almost midnight.


